
NOTICE
TS once more given to all

those who are indebted to
jam s Bray (Jateof
eider by bond, note or book

nccount, iliac I shall attend
on, April Fayeet

C jurt day, in order to settle
with them, those therefore who
do not avail themselves of this
notice will have their refpedtive
Bonds&x. immediately lodged
in the hnns of an Attornev,

ANDREW GATEWOOD
March 25 17S9. 3133.

CjjT U JL

r S ''HE well known I igh
blooded horse' mogul,

will cover this season at tue
plantation of Mr.' H jratio
Turpin, at sour dollars re-

ceivable in corn, wheat, rye,
bacon or cows, at the catli
value, provided it is dilci.ar-ge- d

by- - the first day of Au-gu- st

next. Also- - the

ARABIAN
GRAY,

Of Equal blued to any
in the Dittnct ; will cover at
Me tub.uibers pia.vtation, at
iour du.larb th lcaiun rc,tiv-abi- e

in the articles above de-

scribed, at their cath valu? :

Tile ar.ides to be delivered
at the plantations whereon the
hortes ltand. Is paid in caih
before the expiration of the
fealon, (which will be the firii
day or August,) three dollars
will be taken in dilcharge lor
eav.li mare. 1 have no pafiu-rag- e.

JOHN CRITTENDEN.
March 31 1 789- -

1 uLci. or Kt out ul my
itaule 111 Lexington, on

night the twenty fiiit
ot March, a dark bay marc,
about fourteen hands and a .

halt hig' , eight or nine years
old, natural pacer, a lmali iLr
in her toreheaJ, no biand
that 1 know of, and is very
heavy wuti foal. A'l'oabladi
hurte about the lame height
and age of the mare, tro.s
and paces, in low order, and
has a tore on his b.ak, has
no other mail; or bran J that 1

recollect, boto (hod all round,
and hae laiely come from
the old iettiement , Whoever
deiivcrs the laid horses to me
in Lexington, shall receive
two-uoliaisf- their trouble.

JOHN M'CHORD.

?.U S r U ? t N E D By

BENJAMIN BEALL & Co.

Ji the house next door to AJr. Ban's
a general ajfortment of

"fr RT Goods, hard Ware, and Groce- -

tr" ' w," Vla'ltlt.i f na'ls of
1 ? rj: 1 size, also Lampblack and fijb
j'. w'i h tlry are- determined to jell
q'i a, modei ate t.'rms as poffible for cafl)
or Ginfi it,

Lsxmgwi A.il 10, 1789.

FOR SALE "

A n undivided moiety of
Bartholomew 15 ndridges

Military Survey on Ekhorr,
within three or sour miles of
Frankfort-- Thisfuivey contains
about two thoufar.d eight hun-

dred acres of land -- Its well
kiiovn advantages with respect
to Soil,- - situation &c &c ren-

der it unnecelTary to say a
word in its recommendation --

The terms of Sale may be
known by applying to Gen.
Wiknfun. or th - (hfn her.

PtYTON Short
Mirch 28 1789.

Anecdote of the late Ring of PRUSSIA.

IS Mtj'ly evir anr'ous to keep

good order ammg h s truops,t.jed
frequent to aijfUjC ai d vf.t
their nightly haunt., to ee the r behavi.
our in their jolly lnur : in o'e of t''ejt
rambles he hajpe .ed to c ume in the cot

Hujfars, and J eel ng one of tlfin
bujily employed m fbipir.g a bit of wood

hkeajword, he asied him what uje that
was for, theH.ijjar anjwered hi n, that
as he J'eemed to be a lieaity fellow, (the
King having treated them, he would tell
him, but begged him to keep it ajecret;
he then told the King that he had lest the
blade of his J word in pledge for'an ale-hou-

jcore, and the bit of wood he was
cutting would serve injiead of the steel
blade, aster he Tiad painted and fastened
the hilt to it, till he could raije the mo icy
to redeem it ,' the King pramijed he would
not reveal it, and aster taking particular
notice of the man, lest them. The next
day the King ordered his troops to be

reviewed, and going down the ranks he

objerved the Hujjar : hethenordeiedtht
J'rovojl to bring up a dejetter ;the inin
was bought, the King told him that in
order to Jlrike an example in the rejl of
the soldiers, he would punijh Mm with
death, andthat he should prepare to meet
hi$ sate instantly: he then ordered the
Ilujfar to be his executioner, by cutting
off his head ; the Hujfar begged his Ma
jejly to permit him tojom in prayers with
the criminal, which the King granted --

he then knelt, and listing up his hands
and tutniiifi his eyes up to Hcven, he

Jaid with Jeemingly fervency, " Father
of mercies behold a poor wretch command
ed by his joveieign to kill his fellow
creature; grai.t, I bejeech thee, when

I list up ay hand to do the deed, that my

sword may turn to wood, tofave me from
being a murderer, ,"- - and drawing it with
great rejo.ution, he aimed a blow at the
joldiers neck; add to the gien afton'Jb-jne'.- t

of mujl piejem, it was a wooden one.
Tlie Kng ,the,i paidoied the joLliei,
told the Hujjar he was a clever fellow,
and promoted him to the rank of an

o

France has flill an eye to Holland,
and the moment there is an opportunity
fl. (Irikes a id the inflant jbe flrikes,
a general war mujl follow.

03 8. An impetuous ferocity, re
ther than dijcipline, enabled the Turks
originally to eftabtifti themselves on the
ruins of the E iftern empire. Th atqu-lit- y,

we see, has not forsaken them.
Though inferior to the united strength
of the two Imperial Courts, they have,
notwithflanding, (tnce the commencement
of hoflilities, (hewed the spirit of their
ancestors, and proved, that driving
them out of 'Europe is not so easily to
he done as they imagined -- The List

bites of a dying wild bealt are faidto
be tbe moil dangerous

J"feph the Little is now convinced
th.t acoitejl with the Turks i'nopue
ri'e object. He miy console h'.mfef in
exh "tug nore mil'tary magnifice ice
ii timet of peace, but when the rough
f'U'ils of the trumpet arouse to war,

) s glo-- y is totally eclipjed, and the
hi ''a cy ai acute i:fs of his mind are
hi in the vain parade and mock atchiev-- i

fs of a prppc lho'v. We hear of
I s m relies and countermirches; but
vi'i . h's troops cc:ne to the real scene
of a I101 thy are (iripfed by their tin-f.- v

zid otpoieits of the laurels with
w't It 'liey had the picjumption to adorn
th it-

- brows, and to a;,peir wonderful-
ly forvidi'le to the enemy. The an
c ' f G'rrKOT weieftmed in the field
cf 1w.rx, but ther timid dependents
d do or the aSioi s of ther ancejlors
7 j m 'anility alfration cannot anfe
fr.m r1 eueracy of the J'pecies, trif 1

w Oj tie pieje t race being as well
i r t d as thtij! of for.ner periods.
7 it W irt we t,iei to attr-but- it?

lint lva t ofvour ani dec pot av
pus t i'i t'l'jo.ere'gn. Happy for us,

j v i; c --ny, is th: en'lea id lu'e-iv- a

.11 of Ioslpfi! -- The

T' as w)ud j'ooair f.ght at army of
o cm nancied by a s;oat. Til in an

armj of goats commanded by a lion.

Ex'raift of a letter from Barcelona,
September 19

" Tue navigat'on upon this coaflis
aga"i interrupted by the number tj Bar-bjt-y

corjairs which crwje iqon our
and have even ventured up the

G iiph of Lyons in pur u't of theii prey
- The Fiench at Toulon are sitting

same slips to send again theje daring
marauders, whom no treaties can btnd.
Our Cowt will again equip a Jmalljqua-dro-n

for tkejanie purpnje."
Gei eral. Laudohn reports, under date

of the thirteenth of September, off No

vi, that Jie lud surrounded that place

in.Juch a manner, as to prevent the e

ue:ny getting aay reenforcsment whate-

ver - That on. 'he n'nth, at night,
tmtil the eleventh, he threw up entrench
ments, without losing a man j and the
night followng, until the thirteenth,
he erected a Jeco id parallel and a breach
battery completely, and tn case the gar
rijon fbould be obftmite and hold out,
he will not delay to Jlorm th; place

Oct 10 Afairs in th' Nrth are

taking a new turn, and the co ijeque ices
may be lamentably feriousto all Europe.

What Holland was laji year, Sweden
is ntpiejent a slate of cunfufloi and

rebellion, engendered and fuppoitcd by

the intrigues of the French court, and

the prevaelnce of Ruffian politics. The

Burghers at Stockholm are arming
themjehes, und.r the pretence of inter
tialjafety in the abjence of the troops,
but more certainly for the purp'Je of
attempting a revolution. The officers

cf the army in Fmlind, independent of
their sovereign. Jent a deputation to the
Empress of Rnjjia, making piopafalsfor
a truce in that quarter, until they shall
have concerted miajures for J'ubjugating
their King, or for reducing him t) the
ntceffuy of abandoning the war, which
they allege waslrajbly and unjujlly com-

menced on his part. They declare
that the King, by his late meajurrs has
broken the compaB between jovere'gn
ar.d fubjett, a'ld therefore they hold ii
their duty to concert measures for the
jafety of the (late. ' When the King of

Sweden heat d of the dijaffettion of his
tioops in F'niavd, and the proportion

of his officers to the Empress for a
of hoflilities his Majejlyfai ited

away, and was with difficulty aroujed
to a J'e se of his alarming situation.
Thus ciraihiflanced theie is no doubt

of the Eminfs's acqi-'e'cH-
ce vor of net

cndeaviWi to fbun ti j'a'r of d' cord.
She has already commit c t d het 'erms
of pacificaticn w th Swjde i t e tei.or
of which is, logiant r, geirrn, cnt.tfly
for, what ispafl j oH-j- i c nd t o i, ;:i - f
ever that the Swtd'fb jovtr m. t fha'.l
accede to the general cofedaty wh ch
has Jo lo,i been forming betweei
France, Spain, Gcnnmy, Rijfu aii "

Denmark.
0 the 17th of Sept'mber, at three

o'clock, Blamhard ajcendea at Berlin,
attached to his balloon, in the prejencs
of his Majefly, the loyal fam.ly, ani
many is the foreign princes. A build-

ing was ereled, which incompa'Jed the '
balloon; but Khen.il was ready to

of it was jull'd aizvti. t
give thefpelitors abetter view Blan-char- d

saluted his majefly, jujl as h

quitted the earth, with a white slag, on
which war dfplayed the royal black
eagle. He went over the river spree,
and very quickly dijappeared

O1.L n. The King of Prujfiarhas,
thr ugh the medium of his amhijjador
at Warjaw, jig, "fied to the K ig ani '
permanent cou cil of Poland, that is I is

prejsnt augmentation of tluir forces it
intended to be employed a ifl the
Twks, he fbill fudhim-Jel- f

competed to oppvje juch a reced-
ing.

It is confidently retorted that the
Cow is of L ido 1 ail Bin m, have made
overtures 10 thole of Stockho.nt a,i&

Peterfb'irgh for 'an accommodation,
intimating to them at the jam: time,
that is the terms propojed by the fiw

form-- r are rejected, a powerful
nill appear t ringiri

the Bdtic, to give a weight to the me-

diation, a, d bri,ig the Swtdes and Ruf-Jfian- s

to t.Jlci to leajon

An ELEGY.
Written by Peter?indar, on thcdcatlft

of his Wise.

to the irori-Itan- d ofsateLO, (tearStatira. meek soul' d nate,
R'ftgns her tuneful br.athl

Thou Ji lock' d i.er teeth, her lip tho'pals, '
And bue each harmlejs singer nail,

She s beautiful in death.

Soon as I iaft fiet hgh,

A id jiw her 'ovely cloftngese,
H"W great wa myjhiprze !

Yet did I i'ur, w'th impious breath,

Arraign the Judder, Jb ist of aeith,
Kur blame the righteous sk:cs.

W'ydo Igrti "' M deep dejpati i

Since fbe's a sir I rate angel fa r:
Ah, vfhymybojtmjm.t ?

Could grief S.aniaS life rejlore !

But - let me give Juch ravings s er,

Wnateiei is- - - is n.
Te friends, who come t moan her doom

For God s Jake gently tread the toot.,
Nur call lurfrom the blejli

In softest fience drop a tear.
In whijpers breathe the fervent prayer.

To bid her spirit rest.

Reprejs the Jad, the wounding Jcrcan

I cannot bear such grief extreme.

Enough one little fiji ,,

Bsfides, the wild uproar of grief
In many a mi id might raiji- - beref

That all our griefs a I.e.
Good people fbroud my lamb wuh care i
Her limbs, jest touching. ge .tlyj; ire;

II r mouth, ah, gently i.ij-- l
Her-msut- thefweetejl tongue that held,

Whoje mild, commanding tone ccupstt d
To peace my loudejl wcet,

Andtcarj enter, for my Jad Jue,
Of floutefl oak her coffin make,

Id hoc be sneaking, furs
0 steel procure the ftrongsfljcrews.
For who Would paltry pence retuje

To lodge his wise Jecure
Te mourners, wlio the corpse convey.

With caution tread the doleful way

Nur fbake her precious head !

Since fume reports, a coffin tofi '
With careleji Jwing against a post,

Did once disturb the deai.
Farewell, my love, forever lost,
Ne er troubled be thy gentle gheft,

That I again may woo

By all our past d:lighti, i;y d tr,
No more the marriage chain I ,; wear

Plagus take me is I do.


